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This is whoat harvest week, an

people are making double time.
«w«

The peach crop don't promise s+

much this year, but the little tha
does materialize will be apprecia
ted.
Crops are reported most promis

ing throughout the southern state,

In this Eection the ontlook is

good.
If a few more candidates for the

United States Senate and for Con-

gross take the ield. each campaign
program will ho an all day affair.

The stato compaign in Georgia
closed with the election last

Thursday which resulted in the
choice of 1lon. Joseph M. Torrell,
formerly Attorney General, for

Governor,

The State Press Association was

held in Georgetown this year where
the editors were splendidly enter-
tained. The most distinctive
number on the program, so far as

we have read, was an address by
lon. J. E. Loggs of Pickons, on

the subject of "Loyalty'," which he
handled suberbly.

" R R

Now that the South African war

is over and Krugers's prediction
that it would be such a war as

would "stagger humanity," all the
world is praising England fur her
inagnanimity in the peace conclu-
sions. The fact is England was

only to glad too quit.
R «*

Good rains from nearly every
section of Pickens county are en-

couraging. All the crops were be-
ginning to need rain, and the long
spell of favorable weather was so

well used by the croppers in clear.
ing their crops of grass that noth-
ing remains but for the crops to
grow.

After a review of the Clemson
College matters by the Board of
Trustees, it has been announced
that no serious wrong has been
found with the administration of
President Hartzog and he was ac-
cordingly requested to withdraw
his resignation which ho did at
once. So Mr. Hartzog will be re-
tainied as President, and it is to be
hoped that things will immediate-
ly settle dlown to business ways at
Clemson and that there will be no
more heard of the late unpleasant
affair.,

All the world rejoices at the con-
olusion of war in South Africa,
and all the world is forced to ad-
mire and applaud the stubborn and
determaind fight the Beers made for
their Libeity. It has long been
felt that thle defeat of the Boers
was inevitable and that England,
with almost unlimited resorces and
credit, would eventually carry her
point but the Boers were fighting
for a principle and such a deter-
mined and telling resistance did
they make that England found il
no easy job to over come them
Yet, with all this, the terms o
peace are quite favorable to th<
Boers and they may now roturn ti
their homes and forms, subjects o
Great Britain, to build up and dev
elop a very' rich country as a do
pendency of England.

Concealed Weapon Law.

Th following is the law, refer-once concealed weapons, passed alithe last sessjin of the legislature:"That from and after the firsiday of July, 1902 It shall be un-lainfi for any one to oarry abonith,epuaon, wheth'er oonoealed 03

otn.plstol less than 20 inchenloight.and there pounds i

ftor any Person, firm or corporatior
to manufature, sell or offer foisale, or transport for sale or unato this state, any pistol of Is.length and weight. Any niliIoaf th is mSotIonshall be Punihe b
a An8 of not more than a hnrdollars/or iunprisoninezn for at* *120re than thirty days, and in oai

* of a sale by a person, arm 0r 001
poration the esm of one hundra* dollar, shall also be forfited
and for the tse of the School futof the county wherein the v5ol
tion takes place, td be reooveredothe goes and fo'rfeltures.-

(BVDED, This act shall n
pace ofBocers in the at

goof their diatres, ot
40 ,pngo it

AA. ng sse

Clemson and its Commencement as so(
By An Alumanus.

After a lapse of a few years or
. naturally feels a pride and a pleaeure In attending the Commencement exercises of an institutiot

- from which he has graduated,
pecially when so successfully carriod out as has been characteristi<of the graduating exercises of Nine
teen Hundred and Two.

In visiting the old familiar
scenes and the many familiar
friends, pleasant memories' of the
past naturally loom up, especially

t do they here on these historic
grounds where history, song, ro-
mance, nature and industry all
blend with such harmony. Yes,it does ones soul good to look once
more upon the campus, to near
the countersign, "All right Sentt-
nel" in barracks, to see the comr-
pany formation for mess, to visit
the machine shops and to hear
the hum of machinery, to visit tho
Laboratories and to note the ad-
ded improvements in all, to revel
amid the beauties of the horticul-
tural grounds, and even to wonder
off to old Seneca's shady banks
and list to the poaceful muirmur of
her watere as they more onward
to the sea, and above all to renew
old ocquaintances and to make
new ones-all these conspire to
bring up our dearest memories and
to make this an occasion long to
be remembered as one of pleasurewhich is commensurate with the
importance assigned to it.
On Friday the 6th inst, Senator

Money, of Mississippi delivered
the atinual addross to the Litererv
sOcieties. ) fis bulject waS, 'tChar-
acter Building.'' HIe said manygood things and impressed them
quite forcibly. When he finished
some of the students were heard
to say they wanted more Money.

Friday night the annual address
to the Alumni Association was do-
livered before a large audience as-
setmbiled in the Chapel by Mr- F
G. Tompkns, of Columbia, a mem-
ber of the class of 1896. H-) spoke
on "Character and Ideals." Mr.
Tompkins is now a rising younglawyer. le handled his sul,ject
in a forcible and characteristic
manner.
On Saturday morning the grad-

uating exercises proper took place.The orators of the day were Mr.
W, G. Templeton, of Abheville
and Mr. M. E. Zeigler, of Orange.burg.

11r, Templeton spoke on "Indus-
trial Education and its Relation
to the South." He spoke forcibly
and enthusiastically and his speech
was well taken.
M r. Zeigler's subject was,''Clem-

son's position in the the Educa,.
tional System of South Carolina."
His speech was interesting and his
argument clearly p)resented.

After these speeches 1Hon. M. L.
Donaldson, of Greenville, made a
short, talk in which he emphasized
the mission of college graduates
and then presented the diplomas.
This class is noted for being the
largest that has ever graduated
from a male college in South Car-
olhna, being composed of sixty
inembers.

Biefore the audience was dis-
miesed Prof. C. M. Furman came
forward and in some characteris-
tic wit and humor delivered sever.
al medals as follows: One to Mr.
R. E. Miller, of Pickens who had
written the best poem during the
past year to Clemson College
Chronicle, one to Mr. G, F. Norris
of Orangeburg for writmng the best
essay during the past year to the
same Journal, one to Mr. HI. C,
Tillmnan, of Edgefleld for writing
the best essay for the Calhoun
Literary Society, aiso one known
as the President medal for writing
the best essay on a subject named
by the President, and one to Mr.
D. H. Sally, of Aiken, for writing
the best story for the "Chronicle,"
and a prize was awvainded to W. E.
G. Black, of Spar-tanburg, for em-i
ciency in College work.
On Saturday night we witnessed

the Glee Club entertainment in3 which the music was grand and in-
> Spiring and the jokes interspersed
r were such as to make you hurt
yourself laughing.
The Baccalaureate sermon was

delivered Sunday mornin)g at 11
*)'clock by Rev. Walter Daniel,
pastor of Trinty Church in Charles-
ton. His text was as follows:
"All Saints salute you, chiefly,those that are of Caesar's House-
hold." Dr. Daniel strongly enm-
phasized the truth that a man can
live a Christian life mn one occu.-
pation as well as in another. He
spoke eloquently, profoundly. pre-senting his thoughts in a convinc.
ing manner,
The Commencement Hop given

Monday night which was attended
and enjoyed by fair maidens and
gallanityoung men of SeUth Oaro-
link was the closing act of the

i great scene, In this act was die.

played Bottle of the true beauty,
i' the virtue and wealth of &he Pal.

metto State in which was still
i seen many striking examples of
is the old time chivalry as are perpOt.nalited in the young mV.nhood- andid womanhoodi of the Twentieth een.~to tutry,

ad ehangin the trend of, this

thoghtI wish~to say that it s ale
5ways a source of Pleasure to me toSkeep tformed on the doinlgs whichotInfuence the work at my MAlfi'* Matpr and for' that reason ha~vSotied to keep in touch with the* toiaon of eaIssh,,eeatWa

,n lish the perfection as an institutioN
of learning which her merits just-
ly entitle her.

e I have road with pride the bril-
. liant record and achievements of
. honor on the held of athletics. I
have read tiim! and time llgaiii of
the work going on here at t he in-
stitution and could picture to my.self the honest tolling of the Clem-
son student in his efforts to broad-
oil his ideas, to heighten his aims,
to act nobler and in short, to ole-
vate himself in all the ways in
which maln can be raised .

I have road of th:receint troubles
which have occured and am glad to
believe that the matter has been
settled.

I firmly believe that the sti-
dents have acted right and properin their method of appeal to the
powers that be for a redr-ss of the
grievances which were in evidence
here, for it must he an admitted
fact that if there be members of
the faculty or of the student bodywho for suflicient reasons have
made themselves the object of dis-
gust, who have proven themselves
detrimental to the good workingof an institution fraught with such
high aims and noble purposes as
this, such should be made known
and the proper measure taken to
weed out those men who are reflec-
ting dircredit u1poln the school and
proving themselves to be freaks in
the presence of a free people who
have generously turned their ef-
forts to the support of the college.Now that tho Sophomore class and
the studen t body have shown their
intentions to be right, that theyhave been actuated by motives
which look to the preservation of
the fair name of Clemson Collegeand that they were willing to sac-
rifice their chances of a Collage ed-
ucat ion (which means a great dt-al )in order that right might rule, and
now that a condition of peace and
unity has been establised as a ro-
suilt of their diligent efforts they
should be commnended for their
general manliness and encouraged
to lay a aside their, carps, enj. y
their vacation, forget their pre.judices, should they have any, and
come back next session with a re-
new ed energy for study and with
a still higher conception of duty.
Clems:m can well be calle.l tho

pride of South Carolina because
she is winning victories and gain-ing honors wherever she stamps h. r
i npress,becau e her fame isextein 4
ing to every part of this countryand be.:ause she offers the young
mii of this state a useful training
and a college education which
could not have been obtained had
there not been a Clemson.

Yes, Clemson is marching on in
her highest mission of teaching the
youth of this state the great truths
essential f,o' the development of our
unlimited resources, and if Thlie.,
(I. Clemson could come back to
Fort Hill to-day the highest con-
ception of his immortal thought
would be realized in an institution
which overshadows the old home-'
stead and through the teach ings of
which truth. inspiration and know-
ledge are instiiled into hundreds of
South Carolina boys.

Graduate.
Clemson College, S. 0. June, .10

During fth - aummer- kidneys irregular-
ties arec often caused by excesive drink-
ing or being overheated. Attend to tihe
kidunysaut once by using Foley's Kid-
ney Cmwe. Thornley's Pharmacy Pick.
ens and Chapman & Callabiam Liberty.

WARNING.
If you have kidney or bladder tronble

and do not use Foley's Kidney Cure.
yon will have only yourself to blame for
results, as its postively oures all forms
of kidney and bladder diseases. Thorn-
bey's Pharmacy Pickens and Chapman &
Callahiam Liberty.

In Russia, during the winter
months, rails are laid on the froz-
en river Neva, and electic care
whiz over tihe ice from bank to
hank.

On the fist inidicationl of kidney trou-
ble, stop it by taking Foley's KidneyCurie. Thorn leys Pharmacy Pickens
and Chapman & Callaham Liberty,

"My Dealr Appelt" is not go)ing
to give up without an effort, and
has annlonneed himself as a candi,
date for re.olection to the state
senate.

For bilionsness use Chamberlain's
8tomnach & Liver Tablets. They olense
tlio stomaeh and( regular- tile liver and
bowels, etffeting -a quok and perman-
ent cure. -For sale by 0. WV. Earle
Druggist. .-

Thomas J. Adams, for many
years editor and propritor of the
ECdgefleld Advertiser. died atbhig
home in Edgefiold on Friday aged
aged about fifty-five years.

IN~TERESTING 'i'o AS 'HMA SUF.
Dlanlel B3ante of Otterville, Iowa.

writes, "I have had asthma for three or
four y'ers and have triled about all thecougha and astha cures in the market

anda j.dtreatment from ph si-

ey iaereifandI which.gave me im.

Piokene and Chapaman & &llahatn Lib.
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Is now in store. The sto
crisp, new goods. Each seasor
est and prettiest goods possibl
have surpassed all former seas<
much talk about goods, but myclaim I make. I have undoubt
of white goods ever shown i
goods in every new stye and cc

My prices are as low as g<:aetermined to my store interestind notions this season. Twel
proven to many people of Picl
they can rely unpon it. "Give
F goods and prices are not sati

A. K.
Westt End.

Notice Applienuts.
'rho regular examiunation of applicants

for Teacher, certificates will be hold at
Pielcus, S. C. on Friday June, 13th,1902. The exauitiations will open at 9
a. in. and close at 4 p. in. Questionsfurnish d by State Board.

Applicarts desiri:g State Certificates
will stan'l on first grado and on addition-
al (uestione, t3ri:l Stato certificate will
be good for ten yors,

W. W. F. Bright.
Co. Supt. Ed.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PI ins and spc cifications for a countyjail at Pickens S. C. can be seen at office

of the County Supervisor, rrfter the 16th,day of Juno 1902, also at oflice of H. D.
Breeding architect, Greenville 11. C.
Bids will be received in pst or in whole
and will be opeuoi at 12 o'clock, -oou
July 15th 1901.

L 1). Stephens.
A. J. Welborn.

-Bobt, Stewvart.
Commwisionors.

IIAPP'Y TIME IN OLD T.LOWN.
"WAe felt very h;'ppy," wr'ites R. N.

Bevilm, Old T1own, V., " when Biicklin's
Arnica Halve wholly cured our daughter
of a bad ease of sc-ud head." It delhghts
all who use it for Cuts. Corns, Burns
liruises, Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions. In-
fallible for Piles. Only 25o at Thon-
Iey's Pharmacy.

Ninety-Six is planning for a
quarter million dollar cotton mill.

FILTHY TEMPLE.S IN IND
Sacred cows often defile Indian temn-

plos, but worse yet is a body that's pol-
1 uted by c>ns ipation. Don't permit it.
Cleanse your system with Dr. Kinag's
Ncw Life Pi.ls and avoid untold misery.
Tlheyv givo lively livers, active bowels,
good digestion, flue appetite. Only 25o
at 'l horialeysa narmacy.

A negr> was fined $40 by the re-
corder of Columbia on Thursday
for selling liquortowhite boys.
There are more sufferers from consti-

pation than from any other enemy of
our race; there is a long train of annoy-
ing ills as a direct rosult, and there is
nothing so effecctive ini its treatment as
Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets.
25 ct-s., sample free.

Anderson has awarded the con-
tract for puttimg in seweragd. The
plant is to cost the city $341,252.
jVIRULENT CANCER CURED.

.Startling p)roof of a wvonderfuli advance
in medicinto is given by duggist U. Wy.Roberts of Elizabetha, WV. Va., An 01(d
man there had long suffered with what
good doctors prononnced incurable can-
cer. They believed his case hopeless
till lbe used Elo3tric Bitters and applidlhiceklen's Arnica Salve, wvhich tracat-
meu~it comp~letely en rUd him. \yhen
Eletric Hitters ar1e li0ed to expel bil-
ioue, kidney and muici'obe poisions at the
samne tinmo this salvo exerts its matchless
healing power, blood diseases, skin or-
upltions, ulcers and sores vanish. Bit-
rns 50c, Salve 25c at Thornloy's Phar-
maciy.

An earthquake shock was felt in
Greenville on Saturday morning
at 1:15 accompained by a heavy,
rumbling sound.

TEN YEARS IN BED,
B. A. Gray, J. P. Oakville, Ind.

writes, "For ten years I wasn conflued

to my bed with disese of my hidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move

part of the time. I oonsulted the very

best medical skill available but could

get no relief until Foley's INiduey Cure

was recomended to me, It has been a

Godsend to me," Thornley's Pharmacy

Picokens and Obatpman & Callaham Lib-
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HE TRADE.
r our complete
Lmd Price List.
thing, showing

S, CARRIAGES, SRlG WAGONS, &e.
TO

u WAGON CO1
I, OHIO.
'gents wanted

i ng.

ARK'S
'RING GOODS
re is brimming full of bright,t Ido my best to get the new-
e, but this season, I feel that I
ns. I do not believe in too
stock will bear me out in every!dly one of the prettiest lines
n Greenville. Colored wash
lor.
)od goods can be sold. I am
ing to all buyers of dry goods
ve years dealing with me has
:ens, that whatever I tell them
me a showing," is all I ask, and
sfactory, don't buy.

Park,
LIEENVILLEi, S. C
BRIDGES & HAMMOND,

PICKENS, S. C.
We have still on hand a few bar.

gains in the Chapnnu Bros. stock,
and continued to buy new goods-a
staple sto;k.
We are running or the cash prin-ciple and can therefore give you ben-

ntits you would not get by time sales.
We ,ell at close living price".
We will take pleasure in showingyou through the store.
Farmers can get what they need

here. welkeep good goods, and if youdon't see what you want ask for it.
Coffee at 8, 9 and 10 pounds to

the dollar. Granulated Sugar 16
pounds to the dollar. A few 5 and
10 gallon k'gs of Tennessee sorghum
on band at '10 cents. Canned goods
of all kinds.
Some clothing to go cheap.
As good Flour as you can find

any w here in town.
Tob)acco, candy, crackers, matches,

soap). stoneware, tinwarne.
Farming imlemnentF, plo0ws, hoes,

Singlet rees, garden seedsa, stationery,
ink, pencils, brooms, thread-a Ii tle'
of everything. Come to see us nd
b)ring us your p)roduce. It we
haven't. got what you wvant, will pay
you cash for your' chickens, eggs and
butter. Respectfully,

BRIIDGEXS & HAMMOND.

Orrain.
Or ac1.1es

If you need one don't wait
till they are all gone.

Hloes, Plows, Sweeps and all
kinds of farming tools.

Fruit Jars, Sugar, Spices
for the fruit season.

ESow Cabbage seed from thme 22
to 30 of May for late cabbage.

goodl fresh Virginia Seed now on

sale.

A. M. MORRIS,
Pickens, S. C

CLARK BROS. & Co,
OIREENVIiLLE, S.

We Will Bell For the
Next 30 Days
---ALL---

Monuments,

T1ombstones,
atnd MUarkers

Row in Stock at---

. Oper cent
ems than usual p>rice. We have
onme exceptional values.

CHEAPEST WROUGHT
FENlCING ON EARTH s.

ARK BROTHERSo &00.,
GrenvHie, 8. 0.

tre sun1id( Fo'Ote7'

OUR 01
W-, want you to come to

will make an effort to interest yoteresting prices. \Ve want you t
ability to please, and believe v<
offerings to you. Our object is)gain it.

I dozen quart frullit jars, 7 C
i dozen half galon fruit ja r,A host of bargains you can

you to buy for cash.
One price, one way, and ca;

CRAIG BR,One Price C
GRAND SPRIl\

-()F..

EVERYTHI
AND UrTI

~CLOTH"iINGSIa
and FURNII

Smith & Bristovw
Our stock was never in bette

of most of last season's voods ant
ing today the newest and cl:kanc:st
lina. Goods guaranteed as reprMail orders receive prompt att;;
Price to Everybody.

Main Street, Gr(

THE BE
..CREENVILLE'S LE

Buying and Seil
Goods than

Stores in t

We are exclusive agents for
Clothing, recognized as the best
America. We carry all grades.
$15.oo; Boys' +.;ree piece Suits $2piece Suits 50 cents to $6.00. We
10 to 25 per cent. on any suit you

We carry more Shoes, and se
other merchants in Greenville. \
sell from $1.25 up. More of c
Pickens county today than from;
to sell every man, wvoman and chi
shoes this.year. We have

DRY GOODS
Bring the Macdam and Childr<

to Greenville. M\ake our store yeof room for the children to plav i
more PRETTY DRY GOODS
anywhere else in the city, and SA
every article she buys.
HI. K. STURDIVA

Of Greenvil<

Hlealti
FORA.QUAI

.People who hare t.orpid livers
able ollstenee, and take purgeiwhioh gripe and raek the bowels,

a gentlo reminder Ld the IIvt

aemild in their sotion, The pills
proper work,- and the pellete iniwho)e; in abort, they both anmdio should do, Remembrdais 00oSI So. You oan han4

you wanit it.
BR~OWN MPC

New Yori
and aen

lus for Voulr purchases. \\T
Oil u stock l making in-

0 Indcgita o1(lcur icsirc and
'll r':ilize the va,luW of' our

Otulr friendclship. \\'e have to

: alad t Ist , will pay
I1 1 efRi deliVery.

DTHE
sh Store.

0 OPENING

-D ATEl;

NGS at

r' c'"nl tion?I, hl: .il,t disposed

:+t.' I1 i u .j)'.r .outh Caro-
l nte I or Inliev refin1dc1ed.
n:. I n', CASH 0 tie

fJ ;t'
.49

myhre

heCiy

ING!,~~
Strus &(r'9.ih r

Il more Shos thaniall t

are shoest arettingCon in

5)dA in Pickens Chiduny twei

uan wit yo whe you come

>ur hore whie hern Pllentye
n,'S1(C and hei damwon find

oylokhat inotore, i the~n
VI h5omo 45l here centy

NT COMPANY,

find lf a miser-
and drastIc drigeo
whon all they need la

[VER PILLS

PELLETS,
timulato the liveoit
oate the systemD a

Vaturo, whioh. is al

that 25 desoa for 85
I, re a pl t

is co.
1110. "


